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HA tux rn
FACTORY LOADED

The Frisco Sytem
Offiirf to tin colon. s.U the lowi t

mica with quick ami omfortnbb; Mr
vice to all points In the witt ami

iorthwi: t. Thirty do! ara ($30, no)

from Mimpliis. Tlihets on pale daily
during September and October. Cor

r Mon!Ing!y low rates from all points
In the Fouthoast. For fu I Information
address W. T. Saimd'Ts. G. A. P. D.;
F. H. Clark. T. P. A.. Pryor and Deca-
tur htrei ts, Atlanta. Ga.

A lnrflt l 1 uritirrn.
'lli bem-lit- tint will UM.linibfed!y

reMiiH to fanner fn.ni the recent Incut-punithi- i)

of the I n i on t luiui 1 Harvester
'onip.uiy which !";; over tin- - buslnesH

of the live li:iil!nc h irveMlcr liiiinufne-turer- s

have j.tolni ! !;. nt been consid-
ered by a l.ne pnitioii of tin? f;inii!n;
coiiuminity.

The nio:nb:il necessity of a consol-
idation of the interests of innmifai tut-er- s

and thoM' of their farmer cusdom-er- n

must be apparent to nny one who
understands the present

The Inereascd and Increasing cost of

"New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater"

F you arc looking
munition, the kind

--- 1 coint vour gun.
Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with
Black powder; "Leader" and "Repeater" loaded
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others.

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM

Li LL-Lw-
1

SHOTGUN SHELLS

for reliable shotgun am
that shoots where you

buy Winchester Factory

1

5TKAIGriT fRONT
the result of o years of experience

. ' . .X L .1 .1
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Sfw
l l Areii ' i i .

Moili-r- NMtWfnrllou,

I'm the f.i.liiurm rli.iiiccil to c!iarit;
Sum' ll'Piiiiii) il,iy. of olil,

l'or if 1 wore that clotlimu "strange,
I'll certainly catch olil.

Washington Star.

ISi'lwrrn I licnuel vm.

IIo "Vim know you married mo for
my money.

Sin "Well, I'm Kind you jive me
credit for not lieln an utter fool."- -
Life.

AVrnt Through Tlint.

Father "You couldn't go through a
Single thing In college."

Son "How about my nllown-icc- .

pop V" New York Journal.

lit Way.
Gladys Benutlgirl "Jack Iluggins

falls lu low at the slightest provoca-
tion, doesu't he?"

Maud Brisk "Yes, but he always
has his parachute along." ruck.

It Wan IIU War.
' VJ Young Pawn "Please excuse that
Vtmark, Miss Keener; I spoke without
thinking, don't you know."

Miss Keener "Of course you did, my
dear boy; how could you help it."
Richmond Dispatch.

Correcting JI!m.
Teacher "Say 'they aren't," G-

lare
'they

not.' You must never say 'they
ain't.' "

Tom my- -" Why not?"
Teacher "Because it ain't proper,

that's why." Philadelphia Tress.

in poou corsei maKing. ask your ueuicr
to show them to you. Do not take any
others.

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET CO.
Worcester, Mass.
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Wj An Ideal Chauffeur,
Yv "They say that it's just thrillingly
; 'folieious to take an automobile trir

f4th, the Buzzer's now chauffeur." '
' "hy is it?"

"Because he's cross-eye- d and left-handed-

CJ yeland Tlain Dealer.

They All Do It Here.
"There is a species of fish in Africa,'

v rsaid the returned explorer, "that fre
Kquently travels long distances over

land."

ninrhil, iiKitiufncturlni? and pellln
the latter in c')iiK"iuenco of extreme
and bitter competition between manu-
facturers nnd their several selling agents

has ni'ide the business unprofitable.
The two alb rnatives left for'thr

mnnufMcttireiH were cither the Increas-
ing of the prices of mi'.cliines or the

of the cot of manufacture and
sales. The latter could only be accom
plished by concentrating the business
In one company.

As can readily be seen, the forming
of the new company was not a stock
jobbing operation but a centering of
mutual Interest?. There is no watered
stock; the capitalization i.s conserva-
tive and represented by actual and tan-
gible assets. There Is no stock offered
to the public, it having all been sub-

scribed and pnid for by the manufac-
turers and tlK'ir associates.

The management of the International
Harvester Company Is in the hands of
well known, experienced men.

The officers are: President, Cyrus II.
McConnick; Chairman Executive Com-

mittee, Charles Deerlng; Chairman Fi-

nance Committee, (Jeorgo W. Perkins;
Vice-President- Harold F. McCormlck,
.Tames Deering.Wni.il. Jones and John
J. Glessncr; Secretary and Treasurer,
Blchard F. Howe. The members of the
Board of Directors are as follows: Cy-

rus Bentley, William Dcering, Charles
Deering, James Dcering, Eldridge M.
Fowler, F. II. Gary, John J. (Jlessner,
Richard F. Howe, Abram M. Hyatt,
William II. Jones, Cyrus II. McCor-
mlck. Harold F. McConnick, George
W. rerklns, Norman B. Beam, Leslie
N. Ward, Tnul D. Cravath.

The International Harvester Com-
pany owns five of the largest harvester
plants in existence, the Champion,
Deering. McConnick, Milwaukee and
Piano plants that have been produc-
ing nearly or quite 00 per cent, of the
harvesting machines of the world.

It also owns timber and coal lands,
blast furnaces and a steel plant; It has
a new factory In the process of con-
struction in Canada.

It is believed that the cost of produc-
ing grain, grass and corn harvesting
machines will be so reduced that the
present low prices can !? continued,
and that consequently the results can-
not be otherwise than beneficial to the
farmer. To maintain the present prices
of these machines menns to continue
and increase the development of the
agriculture of the world, for no onu
cause has contributed or can contrib-
ute more to this development than the
cheapness of machines for harvesting
grains.

Transvaal Postage Stamps.
The Transvaal government has is-

sued a set of postage stamps, which
are in great demand by collectors.
There are ten varities, each of a differ-
ent color, ranging In price from one
cent to $2.50. All of the stamps bear
the head of King Edward, facing to
the left, in an oval within a finely
headed frame, in gray black. Above
the head is a crown, and at the foot
the word "Transvaal." The one-ce-

stamps are a bluish-green- , and the
colors of the others range from scar-
let to orange, olive green and purple.
The British colonial Oiuce, meantime,
Is considering a new coat-of-arm- s de-

sign by Lockwood Kipling, father of
the poet and novelist, for the new
Orange River colony, which was for-
merly the Orange Free State. The
coat-of-arm- s consists of a plain heral-
dic shield bearing an orange-tree- , and
above it a Tudor rose; on the ground
are waved lines, the symbol of water,
typifying the name Bloemfontein.
Two springboks support the shield.

Sheep Eat Bottle Trees.
During the prolonged drought that

has devastated large areas of Queens-
land, a few squatters have been abla
to save a remnant of their flocks and
herds by feeding them on bottle trees.
The scientific name of thi3 tree is
sterculia, but its popular name gives
an idea of its shape. It is like a
soda water bottle, magnified to a
height of four or five feet. The bul-

bous part contains a mucilaginous
substance, which Is wholesome and nu-

tritious to those who have acquired
its taste. It 'was pathetic to. see the
thirsty sheep gather around a bottle
tree, pick up the chips, chew their
and extract all possible moisture.

PATIENCE.
Eimpkics I don't find any cherries

In this pie, Mrs. Doughall.
Mrs. Doughall But you have only

one piece, Mr. Simpkins.

Jericho.
The Jericho of to-da- y is a collection

of wretched cabins inhabited by a pe-

culiar people, unlike any others in
Palestine.

TO V i:V 1 1 AT Dl FFEUENT.

Hix Windig evidently is not a
man who hides his light under a
bushel."

Dix You bet ho isn't. On the con-

trary, he considers himself the whole
electric power house and imagines the
town would be in total darkness If he
happened to brink down. Chicago
News.

ITnll's f'uliirrti ('uroisa 11'iuM find 14 taken
Internally, itnd nets upon thu Mood and
min'ou nurfflee of ttn system. Send for
testimonials, free. Sold by drutfNs, 75c.

V. J. Ci.'fxky A Co., Props, Toledo. O.

A Londoner hn riTected a method of
niunufdi turii'g paper stockings.

FITS prmnneritly cured. No fU(ornrvotii-nes- s

after first hiy'fmsi of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve liestorer. fr'it rial bottle and treatlsof ree
Dr. It. II. Kmve, Ltd., 'J31 Arch St.. Phila., P.

Germany has only two sheep to every
thirteen in the United States.

Mr?. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for ohtldraa
teething, soften the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pnin, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle

About 300 000 eases of dynamite arc used
ct the mines of Johannesburg annually.

I do not believe Plso's Cure for Consump
tion has an equal for coughs and colds Johh
1'. Loiee, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15, 1900.

There are about 7000 d tele-
phones in China.

Half- - Sick
T Arc ii ArAf'c Qirc nnarill
A 111 nj vi wuinupaiiiiu

in the fall of 1848. Since then I
have taken it every spring as a
blood - purify in g and nerve-strengtheni- ng

medicine."
S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kans.

If you fed run down,
are easily tired, if your
nerves'are weak and your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the good old stand
ard family medicine,
Ayer s Sarsaparilla.

It's a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood
builder. $t.ooiboie. Antmiw- -

Aak your doctor what he thinks of Ayer's
Sarsanarllla. Ieqowh all about ttii grand
old family medicine. Follow Uiti advice and
we will be aatlined.

J. C. ArBR Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cross ?
Poor man ! He can't help it.
It's his liver. He needs a
liver pill. Ayer's Pills.

Want your moustache or heard a
beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

Buckingham's Dye
SOcti.of druggiitsor R. P. Hall & Co., Neshua.N.H

Lik .M.lL a"" k m OU'
I have been a great sufferer with

piles for years, and I have tried ev-

erything I heard of, and have been
in the hospital at times. I have had
bleeding piles, and felt terrible. An
aunt of mine came from the country
to see me and she made me take
Itipans Tabules. I first took two four
times a day, then I took one at each
meal, and then one every day. At
the end of two weeks I felt a great
change. I thank Ripans for reliev-
ing me of tail I suffered.

At druggist9.
The Five-Cen- t pacl;et is enough for an

ordinary occasion. The family bottle,
60 cents, contains a supply for a year.

Situatlsns Secured
(or graduates or tuition refunded. Write
at once for catalogue and tpecial offers.t lasssy Colleges

Business
Louisville. Ky. Montgomery, Ala.
Houston. Tex. Columbus, Ga.

Richmond, Va. Birmingham, Ala. Jacksonville, Fla.

COKKERCIAL COLLEGE CF KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
LEXINGTON, K V.

Vcfjl o,Jrrl Vo..lmi( a! Horld .Fair
lto,fc'puiff. Rumof... Short haol Type.
Wrmnii hij1! tsugbt. Situ.

I'-- orittiuu'r mftr. Ky 1'iiiv.r-ii- y li.l"tna. Hrginnow.
AdJK-..- , WiLUlU Jt. fill 1 11, Pre. i, Lexington, Ky.

IF"1 Telegraph
' I.oulv.lle, Kt., (founded In IKfiJ), will teach

you the ptr:eslon quickly and necure position
lor rou. Uuutli Kie ea.a'ofue FU K.

"Well," said the listener, "we ship
I about all the species of fish in this
J country in the same way." Baltimore

!i American.

i if No Credit to the Constitution in the Bill.
jM'"1-- ,. Dr. Jalap "Well, you may thank

, VS a r 11 ;

THIS IS A TYPE of the bright, up-to-d- ate girl who
is not afraid of sun, wind or weather, but relies on

Cuticura Soap assisted by Cuticura Ointment to
preserve, purify and beautify her skin, scalp, hair and
hands, and to protect her from irritations of the skin,
heat rash, sunburn, bites and stings of insects, lameness
and soreness incidental to outdoor sports.

fey-Muc- h that all should know about the skin, scalp, and hair is told la
the circular with Cuticuua Soap. l

Avery k lellian.
!
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jui line cousuiuuou ior iuuiug you
through; nothing else'could have saved
you."

The Convalescent "But I cannot see
that you have made any reduction in
your bill for my fine constitution's
share in the cure." Boston Transcript.

Ended the KIrM Way.
She (tearfully) "Henry, our engag-

ement is at an end, and I wish to re-

turn you everything you have ever
given me."

He (cheerfully) "Thank?, Blanche!
You inay begin at once with the
kisses!"

They are married now. New York
News.

A Slight Mistake.

' ISP

The Babbit "My. that's a fool wa;
to hunt rabbits! But it seems to amuse
the old guy." New York Journal.

Jfeclectod Accomplishment.
"No," said the young physician, des-

pondently, "I don't believe I shall be a

Success in my profession."
"But there is no doubt about your

..lucwiedge and skill."
"No. whatever. I have tit" indorse-

ment- of eminent authority. But I can'
golf ping pong. And how is

e young man who can't play golf or

ping-pon- g to go out into society and

bunt up people to cure?" Washington

Star. -

61 and 53 S. Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.

ALT, KINDS OF

MACHINERY
y.J

. ?" Y

Reliable Frick Engines. Boilers,
all Sizes. Wheat Separators,
all Sizes.

, . w i?, ' M

BEST IKP20VED SAW MILL ON EARTH.

Large Engines and Boilers supplied
promptly. Shingle Mills, Corn Mills,
Circular Saws, Saw Teeth, Patent
Dcgs, Steam Governors. Full line En-gin-

and Mill Supplies. Send for
free Catalogue.

i - v iI .xjut;Ji tiyrup. l ai-- GvimL.
in xiinn. Nild Tt rtrvtrtrHt,
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$3&$3 SHOES Hit
W. L. DjujUis S !0? are the standard of (he wnrlii.
W. Ii. liuiikliiK made nii'l Hold more men's Coo!-yc;- r

Welt dlun l Sncd PkmpurI !kicii tn lliclinl
six month of Vol thin iinr oilier nmnufului r.
tin nnfl BEWAUInlHb iltanvoiiewho
O I UiUUv run rtlvproTe thin Ktalenicnt.
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
j 99CAWNOT BE EXCELLED.

Best Imported ow American hatters. Heyl's
Patent Calf. Cnimel, Box Calf, Calf, VUi K d, (U.wa
Colt, Nat. Kangaroo, fast Color KjeTus tihed.
Caution ! rChe nlno fcave W. I,. VOVOl A3"

namf! and price stflmrert on bottoio.
Shws by mail, 2,c. ex.'ni. Jlhu. i atuhri free.

W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON. MASS.

HEW PENSION LAWS II
Apply to NATHAN Bit KFOUI), 014 V Kl.,

Tcp deg in any shoe

4RD SlAL."
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